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TWO GAMES

EXTRA INNINGS

Makawell 11, Llhue 8.

It will be remembered that the meat
lug between Makawell and Llhue at
Makawell on August 1st, the game was
notable mostly for the way In which
Llhuo lit onto Furtado and hammered
him out o the box well, Makawell re-

turned the compliment last Sunday In

an cloven Inning game, aud the way
they landed ' on Okuda for hits was
simply sinful.

Whether Okuda had not recovered
from his gruelling gamo of sixteen In

nings at Kapaa Sunday beforo last or
whether he just had a day off Is not
known, but ho. certainly did not show
his usual excellent form last Sunday.

Furtado, although he bcaned
three men and walked two or three,
pitched a very good game and handed
his team a well deserved victory.

The neat and workmanlike manner
in which nurgess at third for Maka-

well, played his position was a joy to
see. Time after time hot grounders
came his way, and invariably ho
scooped them in and got his man at
first with a- - faultless throw.

The outfield of both teams did ex-

cellent work, although the Lihue boys
let several long Hies get behind them
by playing in too close for the hard
hitting visitors.

Of tho Lihues, Prloste, at first was
the bright and particular star. There
was nothing flashy about his game,
but he was on the job every minute
and handled everything that came his
way with neatness aud despatch.

Makawell started tho game off by
annexing two runs in the first of tho
first. Llhuo came up and tied the
score, shut tho visitors out in tho sec-

ond, and scored three more runs in
their time up.

Neither team scored in the third,
though Tank slammed out a three bag-

ger, but ho died right there.
In tho fourth Pedro, of tho Macs,

heaved the pill for three and was
brought in by a timely hit by Pacheco.

Lihue got four straight goose eggs,
but got Mltsu homo in the seventh.

Makawell came up In tho fifth and
shattered tho hopes of the homo fans
by piling up threo with two more in
the soventh.

Okuda was yanked in the eighth and
Perreira taken from center and placed
on the mound. He disposed of the
visitors in one, two, three order. This
encouraged the home team and they
went in to bat belioving that the old
lucky eighth was working.

Doi got a single and was adyanced
by Perreira, who made first on a
chance. Tai flow out at flrst and Pri-ost- o

fouled to third. Then Okuda
came up and slammed a swift ground-
er down the flrst base lino, away into
the field for a threo bagger, bringing
in Doi and Perreira, and tieing the
score at eight-all- .

Grounders to second and third and
a long fly to center retired the Macs
in tho ninth. Lihuo got men on bases,
but a pretty double and a fly to center
Sent the game into the extra innings.

In the tenth both sides wont out
with threo men up.

With Makawell up in tho eleventh,
everything looked hopeful for Lihue
when Burgess flew out to center and
Hamada to flrst. Hut Ahneo went flrst
on a wild pitch and stole second, aud
Kamaka hit for a double, scoring Ah-ne-

Akita singled and so did Pedro,
bringing in Kamaka and Akila. Pa-

checo flew out to center.
This spilled tho beans for Llhue, but

thoy mado a desperate effort, with
Mitsu hitting a doublo, Tlxiera getting
a walk and Carvalho getting flrst on
a chance, but Tank fouled out to catch-
er, Mitsu was forced out and Doi
grounded to second.

Chillingworth and Branch umpired.
McBryde 5, Kealla 4

' Another gamo that went into the
oxtra innings was the McBryde-Make- e

gamo at Eleele. It took twelve Innings
to argue this matter out, but McBryde
finally had tho last word. A. Q. Marc-allin- o

umpired tho gamo, which is
protested by Makeo on tho ground
that Tillio is not a bona fide resident.

NEXT SUNDAY'S GAMES
Next Sunday's games will bo: Mc

Brydo vs. Makawell at Eleele; Llhuo
vs. Kilauea at Lihuo.

E EC I C 10

OF LIHUE MILL

The trend of sugar factories, like all
other factories, Is toward the larger
use of electric power. Tho Llhue mill
is so well satisfied with their experi
ments in this direction that they are
taking stops that will ultimately moan
tho pretty thorough electrification of
tho whole factory.

In order to do this they will suppll
mcnt the hydro-electri- c plant at Wai- -

ahl by a steam generating plant at tho
mill. They now havo under way a
750 kilowatt plant equivalent to 1000

horsepower tho motive power of
which will be a steam turbine.

Tho current will bo carried from the
generating station into tho mill by a
tension of 440 volts. For tho trans
mission of this' current a solid copper
wire ono inch and a half in diameter
will bo required, or with insulation,
two inches.

Tho hydro electric current from tho
mountains- Is stepped down to this
same voltage by the mill transformers,
so that the two currents can be run
ibgcJther synchronously, supplementing
each other as needed. In tho same
way tho steam-generate- d current can
be "stepped up" to the level of the
current on tho general line, in use
throughout tho community, so that
both streams of current will be avail
able for this use, which will be a great
safeguard against current failure he
cause of trouble in the mountains or
along the transmission line.

The power will be distributed
throughout the mill to drive pumps,
centrifugals, weighing and bagging ma
clriftes, the crusher, all the various
machines in tho new shop, etc. Each
individual machine will have its own
motor, thus eliminating a tangle of
shafting, bolts, etc., and obviating tho
necessity for running a lot of inter
mediate machinery that is not neces
sary.

This electrification of the Llhue mill
will place It in tho front ranks of mod
ern efficient mills.

In addition to this large use In tho
mill, the railway system will be grad
ually electrified by using storage bat
tery locomotives which can be supplied
with power at central charging stat
ions. By this means a vofy largo coal
bill will bo cut down.

Tho concrete building which will
house the now plant Is now well under
way.

This now development is in chargo
bf Mr. J. II. Hall, the electrical super
Intendcnt, who is a thoroughly olficient
lind progressive man in his line.
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PROWLERS ABOUT

Prowlers, or sneak-thieve- s have
made their appearance at Grove Farm
and are maing life in that quiet neigh
borhood rather exciting. Last Sunday
night tho home of K. C. Hopper was
entered and they wero heard working
with the kitchen door at tho homo of
J. A. Hogg, but wero scared away.
Sunday night thoy appeared again
this time visiting the homo of C. A.
Nelson, where they attempted to enter
the kitchen, but were again frightened
away.

Tho poltco authorities' havo been
notified of tho burglarous attempts
and it is hoped thoy will bo able to ap-

prehend tho miscrants beforo thoy do
somo real damage.

DR. MIGHTON TO GIVE RECEPTION

Tho suite of ofllces in tho Tip Top
building being remodelled for Dr.
Mlghton will bo completed this week.
Dr. Mighton will hold on informal

reception on Saturday,
when refreshments will be served.
The public are invited.

:o:
Mrs. E. N. Young and children are

leaving Kauai by tho Klnau
iriiey will go Immodlatoly to San Diego
her home, where she will await tho
advent of the Doctor later. Mrs.
Young has been n public spirited
woman, a useful member of tho com-
munity, and everyone will bo sorry to
soo her leavo.

Mr. W. O. Smith came over from
town Friday morning and returned by
tho Mauna Loa tho same evening. He
was hero in connection with tho pro-
bation of tho Farley estate.

Greatest Polo Game

Ever Played in Hawaii

In what Is said to havo been tho

greatest polo gamo ever player in these

Islands, Maui, with luck breaking her
way, nosed out Kauai 7 to 5 at Knpio

lani Park yesterday afternoon.
It was a whirlwind fight from start

to finish, with first ono team scoring

then the other. The scoro was at
tho end of tho Gth chukkar and remain
ed so until tho seventh, when luck

broke with Maui and Kauai lost the
championship.

PERSONALS

..W. F. Sanborn and family returned
to their homo at Hanalel on Sunday
They havo been spending several
weeks at Kokce where thoy occupied

the Fayo house.

Mrs. E. Cropp left Koloa by the
Mnuna Loa last week for town, whero
she will spend a week or ton days with
her parents. She will bo joined thera
this coming week by Mr. Cropp, when
they will depart for tho Coast on a
vacation trip.

H. W. .Page, wife and children ar
rived by the Kinau this morning nnd
proceeded to Kilauea whero Mr. Page
will take charge of tho welfare work
of that plantation. Mr. Pago comes
to this posislon with much experienco,
having been an athletic Instructor in

the army. He was stationed for somo
time at Schofield Barracks, whero ho
made an enviable record in this work,
Kilauea is very fortunate in securing
tho services of such a man.

Miss Catherine Weight, Helen Mott-

smith and llobert Mott-Smit- are
spending a week with the Lydgatos
and are seeing unfamiliar bits of the is

land in a very adventurous way.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloggctt, of Maui, ar
rived in Lihuo last week to take up

their permanent home here. They will

bo a welcome addition to the commun
ity.

Miss Rita York who has beon visit
ing Mrs. Karlo Morgan, returned to
Honolulu on Saturday.

Miss Jean Slssons returns to Ilono
lulu next Saturday to enter Punahou
school. She has been visiting Miss
Wandco Cheek for several weeks.

KOKEE NOTES

Tho season is closed at Kokce, and
barring tho few kamaainas that will
spend a week end or a day or two
there, the region will be deserted un
til next summer.

Miss Brcckenridgc's girls' camp
Alnu-Hauoi- (Happy Land), broke up
last Saturday when the following girls
came down, most of them returning to
town by the Klnau on Saturday:

Lquiso Erdman, Gwendolyn Gurrey,
Margery Atherton, Gcraldino Morelock,
Francis Cooper, Mary Alexander, Grace
Yarrow, Miss Berry, Catherine Weight
and Helen Mott-Smlt-

Miss Breckenridgo came down a few
days later.

Mrs Albert Judd and family wero
staying at tho ranger's cottago, and
came down last week.

At tho teachers' camp (Kumu-wela- )

tho following teachers weto located:
Miss Hastie, of Punahou; Miss Ruth
Shaw, Miss Cassels and Miss Jensen.
They broke camp and came down last
week.

On tho wholo it was a rainy season,
of tho frequent shower kind, but did
not interfere seriously with tho enjoy-
ment of tho life there, and the roads
wero fairly good.

::
LIHUE HOTEL DANCE

Tho first of a series of Fall dances to
bo given at the Lihuo Hotel took place
on last Friday evening. Good music,
good floor, good punch, good dancers,
tho four requisites for a perfect party,
all answered present at tho roll call. It
is to bo hoped that tho next of tho
series will be given soon.

Mrs. Win. Hyde Rice

i First to Register

Up to tho present, alnco last Thurs-

day, 1219 women have registered, dis-

tributed as follows: Lihue 7S, Kawai-hau- ,

101, Koloa 20, Kokaha 20, Hana-

lel and Nllhau not yet heard from.
The flrst to register wero: Mrs. Win.

Hyde Ulce, Llhuo; Mrs. d. M. Kanca-l:ua- ,

Kapaa; Mrs. W. II. Walalealc,
Koloa; Mrs. W. O. Crowoll, Waimea.

In point of numbers tho Ilawalians
lead among tho registrants, followed
by tho Haolcs. Very few of the Portu
guese havo thus far presented them-
selves, even nt Kapaa, whero tho
Poituguese vote is strong. Someone
will havo to rustle them up.

J. M. Kaneakua, chief registrar, says
that ho Is very much pleased with the
Way tho women respond. Thoy uro
more intelligent, quicker and much
more ready with their answers, nnd
their facts than tho men, so that it is
a pleasure to register them.

::
MEETING OF LEAGUE

TO HEAR PROTESTS

There will be a meeting of the
Kauai Athletic Association this com-

ing Friday evening at tho County
Building, at 7:30 o'clock, for the pur-

pose of taking up several Important
Items of business that have arisen
during tho present baseball season.

Besides the protest placed by Mc
Bryde regarding the umpire's decision
in that team's game with Llhue at
Eleele on July 25th, Secretary Marcal-lin- o

has the following complaints to
place before the meeting:

1. That on July 25th, at the gamo
between Makawell and Kilauea, the
latter team played Ah Nee and Curtis
before the required two weeks notice
had elapsed after sending in their
names.
2. That on July 23rd McBryde sent in
to the secretary tho names of Johnson,
Denham aud Daniels as being signed
on the McBryde team. That at no
time had these men been residents of
Kauai.

3. That on August Sth at the
game, tho McBryde

team played Byrd under the name of
Johnson. That Byrd's name had only
been on flic three days at the time of
this game.

4. That the name of Tillie was filed
on July 31st, although he did not ar-

rive on Kauai until August 20th, and
had only been on the Island threo days
when he was played against Lihue, on
August 22nd.

5. That on August 24th Tillie left
for Honolulu, after being on tjio Island
fivo days. On September 3rd ho re
turned from Honolulu, and on Sep
temher Gth ho was played against
Makee.

Tho notice of tho meeting appears
on tho last page of this issue.

DISTINGUISHED YOUNG LADY
SPENDS TWO WEEKS HERE

Miss Elmle Brown, a charming
young teacher of Honolulu, after spend
ing a very delightful two weeks visit
with Mrs. D. W. Uichardson of Kilauea,
returned to Honolulu last Tuesday.

Miss Brown ha? the distinction of
being tho only young lady outside tho
Governor's party to dance with tho
Prince of Wales at the ball given in
his honor in Honolulu.

NEW HOMESTEAD SCHOOL
WILL OPEN MONDAY

Although the building is not quite
finished, tho desks will be placed and
other temporary arrangements made
so school can start on time next Mon-

day morning at tho now homestead
school, Waialua-uka- . There will bo
about 35 pupils, and Mrs. Santos will
bo tho teacher.

:o :

NEW ACCESSORY MAN

T. L. Stroup, of Honolulu, arrived
from that place last Friday morning
to tako chargo of tho accessory depart-
ment of Nawlliwill Garage. Mr. Stroup
is an Island boy though he has spent
several years in the automobile busi-

ness on the mainland, and is an ex
perienced accessory man.

Mrs. Frank Jennings, departed for
Honolulu Saturday, from whero she
will tako passago for San Francisco,
where she will visit for a few months.

som E THING SNAPPY

EVERY MINUTE

Kauai Post No. 2, of the American
Legion announces their flrst dance of

tho winter season at the Lihue Armory
September ISth. This will lnaugurato
the Winter Assemblies that the Legion
intends to give and also serve as
welcoming party for the new school
teachers on Kauai.

"Something Snappy Every Minute'
Is tho motto of the affair and tho com

mittoe will see that it lives up to its
word. They have gone to extra pains
to securo the best orchestra that can
bo obtained, but refuse to divulge their
selection. Humors of an imported or
chestra from Honolulu are rife and a
few have gone so far as to conjecturo
that Art Hickman's orchestra from the
St. Francis Hotel in San Francisco is

the selection of the committee. The
committco refuses to deny or affirm
any of these rumors, but, that It will
be a surprise that it will startle the
dancing public of Kauai is the only In

formation they will now give. They
agreed to announce their selection the
early part of next week.

As an added feature they have so

cured several cabaret numbers for tho
entertainment of their guests. Chief
of these is Princess Hoowalikikala,
titled Hawaiian dancer, late of the
Follies in New York. Princess Hoowa
likikala is resting now on Kauai, but
ruturns to New York to open tho new
Winter Garden, tho later part of this
month. She has graciously consented
to help tho Legion and has donated
her services.

Several packages of serpentine, con
fettl, etc., have already arrived and
numerous types of noise makers, bal
loons, and bonbons are on their way to
add to the merriment of the evening.

Not a lesser feature of the program
will bo a series of prize dances, aug
mcutcd with candy dances. Theso will
be decided by a special wheel of for-

tune that is now being constructed.
The Legion is sparing no effort to

make this ono tho snappiest aud jazz,
lest dances ever held on Kauai.

Tickets may bo secured from mem'
hers of the Legion or at the door.

nemember, "SOMETHING SNAPPY
EVERY MINUTE."

POLITICAL POT IS
BEGINNING TO BOIL

The political pot is growing warmer,
and threatens to boil furiously before
long. There are 13 Republican and 3

Democratic candidates for tho House,
and for the Senate 3 Republicans and
one Democrat.

Thoy will probably begin their can-

vassing campaign next week, with a
big joint meeting at Kapaa, when they
will all make their maiden speeches,
set forth their various merits, and
make their political promises.

Then they will break up Into two
sections ono going to Hanalei and
working back from there, while the
other will proceed to Kekaha and work
hack from that point.

HANALEI SENDS 28 PUPILS
TO HIGHER SCHOOLS

Tho eighth grado and teachers of
Hanalei school gavo a farewell party
Thursday evening for the departing
pupils, who are taking up school work
In higher schools.

Hanalel sends out twenty-three- , who
aro enrolled in Kauai High, Mills, Mc
Klnloy, Kamehamehn and St Louis.
This exodus leaves a great vacancy,
but wo wish them all Godspeed.

;o;
NEW HOMESTEAD SCHOOL

Tho now Wailua homestead school
house, for tho benefit of the now scries
of homesteads, is about finished, anil
is a very flno building for the purpose.
It will be a school with a
most picturesque outlook. An
school yard surrounds it. This school
will provide for the children only up
to tho fifth grado Inclusive.

F. Weber, of Mana, made a short
visit to Honolulu last week.

SCHOOL LEAGUE

HOLDS MEETING

The ofllcers and directors of the
Kauai Public School Athletic League
held their flrst meeting of the present
school yonr last Saturday afternoon In
tho county office of the Y. M. C. A.
Tho following members and visitors
were present: Miss Elsie Wilcox, Miss
Madeline Soule, Mrs. Th. Brandt and
Messers A. Menefoglio, J. O. Warner,
S. H. Simpson, Greenley, Cooloy, E. L.
Damkroger and Gerhard Hofgaard.

Tho minutos were read and approved
and the treasurer's report showed a
balanco available, with all bills paid,
of $433.49. The following additional
directors wero elected: District 1: It.
C. Macdonald; District 2: Mr. Green-ley- ;

District 3: Mr. Paige and Mrs.
David Larson, the latter taking tho
place of Miss Langwlth. Mr. Cooley,
principal of Koloa school was elected
member at largo representing tho prin-
cipals association.

It was decided that the cups awarded
In the respective athletic games aro to
be won by any particular school threo
times before permanent possession can
bo claimed. It was also decided to
promoto athletic games Immediately
upon the reopening of school. The
needs of the various schools wero con
sidered and It was decided that, in
view of tho limited amount of space
available at somo of the schools, play-
ground ball would bo substituted for
soccer, as tho flrst sport of tho season.
The other sports to follow in rotation
will be basket ball, volley ball, track
and field sports, and baseball.

The schedule committee, consisting
of G. Hofgaard, Madeline Soule and
E. L. Damkroger, was Instructed to
proceed at onco to draw up tho flrst
schedule and to decide upon deflnito
rules for tho direction of the games.

With a number of additional men
principals and teachers now on Kauai's
teaching force, together with the wel
fare workers, tho Y. M. C. A. and tho
;Y. W. C. A. secretaries, all of whom
have promised an active interest iu
school athletics, tho outlook for physi-
cal education in Kauai public schools
is very bright.

:o:

AMERICAN LEGION AIDS
WITH VICTORY MEDALS

Thursday evening, Sept. 2nd, tho
Knuai Post of tho American Legion
aided a number of e men and
officers in filling out their application
blanks for Victory Medals. Threo
typewriters, a couplo of assistants, and
a notary were kept busy until mid
night. They filled out all tho blanks
for them and answered all questions.
Over fifty blanks wero filled and a few

had to go away without get-

ting theirs, as blanks ran out.
These blanks were forwarded from
Honolulu by tho Territorial cxecutlvo
committee, asking the Post to lo all
thoy could help men get
them and fill them out properly.

The Post is planning a big celebrat
ion for November 11th, and It is tho
intention to have tho Commander give
out tho Victory Medals at the end of
the program. The chairman of tho
colebration committee is working hard
but quietly, until he is certain of get-

ting all Kauai interested in having a
big, general celebration, to be held at
some central place. A big announce
ment will probably be made In tho near
future.

::
Lihue Union Church

Next Sunday morning Mr. C. C.
Robinson, of tho Y. M. C. A. Inter-
national Committco, will speak at
tho church hour. His broad ex-

perienco with all nationalities has
equlped hlra to deal

with hia subject, which will bo:

"The Christian Citizenship Train- -

Ing Program
Every educator interested in tho
development of the country youth,
every patriot concerned about tho
Americanization problem should not
fail to hear Mr. Robinson on this
subject.

R. W. BAYLESS, Pastor.
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